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UNION MAIL COACH.HoflRiCs
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHffitU BITTERS.

lumber.
fTlHF. lutmcriber begs 
Ji. Friends and the Fob 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sot.omou II ba
se y, Require, situate near Portland Bridge, 
he offers for sale a choice assort ment of Pi 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 
M,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plant: ;
66.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. Ц inch Spruce FLOORING » 

136,000 eighteen inch Shïsgî.f.s ;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch S1DEING 
84,000 feet Pine and Sp/uce Scantling,

K/-NOTICE.
ГТ1І1Е Subscriber will make advances on Car 
1. goes of LUMBER, consigned to hie Friends 

in Ftiirbadoes, to amount of Sduper fit. on Merchan
table Boards and Plait*, and $2'ber Vf. on long 
Pine and Cedar Smaotes, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers At Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land &, Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed toproceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are belter 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
Si. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. tf

Bolsfbrd ШИ Floor.
ГЕЇНЕ subscribers having erected Mills on the JI. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 
City, for tire manufacture of Flour, aid haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they intend rolling on 

ЩШШШШШШШЯШЯ ^duh nr other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

<1 examine for themselves.
August 17. e

PROTECT»©*
INSURANCE COMPANY, lesve to intimate to his 

lie, that he baa token the
FOUR HORSE TEAMS.

ГЕЇНЕ Subscribers, tbonk- 
Tg JL.ful for the patronage 
ftihey have received for sofrt ^

es shssSïSS3meroa. voluntary fetter, published recently m th„ „ |bei, f|iend| am) ,h0 p„Mi„ gene,„l. ,b»t 
p,pe, »nd in tho CM S,m,r,l,n relat„. to the f h„„lh„ f„,
hnppy and beneficial efiect. of the .dmmmlreturn of h^ ro„nin, („, ,oo„ as the navi,el,on 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT- „,Z R”„, „ elMed!) e regular Pour Hu.» Me.l 

•*» TF.RS ! Coach to and from Fredericton, three hmeie week.
Those who have perused the letters above refer- on ,hc Nerepj., Road, leaving St. John every dues- 

red to will observe that in almost every case they ,/„ÿ 7'Avrsdoy and Saturday mornings at Six o’- 
altest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- c|(>ck precisely—returning every Monday, ff'ednes- 
tends the taking of thèse medicines, in ordinary day anil Friday mornings at the same hour; and 

patient, without fooling their f0i the better accomodation of passengers the Coach 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better wi|| elop al \jrg Mather's for breakfast and at D. 
state of health than was experienced previous to <;,i.i.os s for dinner, going np ; and at Ккяое я for 
being afflicted with 'disease ; and in all cases in breakfast ami at Mrs. Млтнг.п’в for dinner, com 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few іп, jown -phe farc (aken at Mrs. Mather’s each 
hours, and a cure-is generally effected in two or way. From their experience ns drivers *nt!>' 
three days. lion to peesongers, the Subscribers hope і» ga.y

incase of Fever of every description, and all ehare of that patronage they have and will ever try 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say t0 merjf.
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now £тУі.чЄв Books kept at the Commercial Hotel, 
nmver*nfly admitted to bo the mo*i speedy and head 0f King street, St. John, and at Segee’s, in 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class. Fredericton, where persons wishing Го travel by this 

The Life Medicines are also a most excellenf re- |jne 0f Stage, will please enter their names, 
lief in affection, of the liver and Bowel., .. I,a. . . Al| „ „ (he ri,„ ,lf (~mr,
KCL'.aSXSSw.'-M'S: ,i»r*rUieSrS!#Bt5?

mtCttKSrtotjX
II, ey resloro Ihe tone of the *omach, .„engthen Ihc (3'т,ІЇ,У' «І в« a.ctocly-rOMoly.
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func- «гіії.млв ,rwiuoin a v
lions of the whole body, and thus become to both пт-Л пгН * *
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in ■ А і* aa/i tvn^v' h «a
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring N >v liv i utu.

;Of Hartford, СоппесШШ.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital S3 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty to inn ease to Haifa Million of Dollars. 
ГЕЇНЕ whole of the first named sum. $150,000 is 
J. invested in securities, and on the shortest no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of 
losses.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W. II. 8COV1L.

і

1

anee on
asa'd.

cases, but that the
Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.

ALEXANDER M AVITY.
Angust 3, 1838.
British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 

Weft India СІиЬ-Ноцас, and Colonial 
lleading Rooms, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

TJ L. SIMONDS, Newspaper and Adverting 
JL • Agent, takes leave to acquaint Officers of the 
Navy, Army, and Company's Service, West India 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large, 
and private individuals who have friends and rela
tions on foreign stations, that he receives regularly 
Files of Newspapers from all Ihe British Islands, 
Colonies, and Possessions Beyond Seas, which are 
preserved for the facility of reference and ins 
tion. and sent, when requested, to [Arties residing 
at a distance for perusal.

All the Newspapers published in the following Is
lands, British .Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packets and private ships, with the utmost regula
rity Antigua, Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, Ber- 
bico, Bermuda, Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of 
Good Hone, Calcutta, Canada, Demeraht, Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart 
Town, Honduras, Isle of Man, Jersey, Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brunswick, New
foundland, Nova-8colia, Prince Edward's Island, 
Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kilts, St. Lucia. St. Vincent, 
Sydney, Tobago, Toronto, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia, Ac. Ac.

Also various German, French, Italian, American, 
other Foreign Journals.

Proprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger 
assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of Loudon and Foreign Journals, is to be met with 
at these old old-established and much frequented 
Nows Rooms, than any oilier establishment of 
kind in the provinces.

$. .

speedy and 
at class.St.John, N. It, 3d sept. 1840.

loireasonable terms cines are also a most exce 
of the liver and Bowels,

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)
/^FFERS to Insure every description of Property 
Vf against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms.

This com 
than twe 
settled al
in any instance to resort to a cou 

The Directors of tho com 
Terry, James 11. Wills, 8. 1 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, 11. B. Ward. 

ELlPllALF/r TERRY,

OWENS A DUNCAN,

.1. M'LAHDY’S
New Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Frincess-st.
"VlfUFAT «nd Rye BREAD of.nperior qunll- 
vv ty, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock

16th November.

ini';pany has been doing business for more 
nty-five years, and during that period have 
I their losses without compelling tho insured 

urt of Justice, 
pany are—Eliphalet 
II. Huntington, Л.

Williams,

St. John. Ш Nov. 1810.health.
In affections of ihe head, whether accompanied 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitations 

hedrt, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed,--weak, or decayed, ід men 
under the immediule influence of 

ucs. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; Ihe child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb# 
ho covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of tho Lift? 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 

h so dreadfully efiect the weak, 
ihe sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For wenktiqa* deficiency of natural strength 
relaxation of llm vessels, by too frequent in

dulgence of the passions, this medicine is 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided 
and urn languid and relaxed in their whole system,- 
may lake the Life Medicines with the .happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons honefitted ;

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
tlm whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [C 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, sen'r, 84 years of age— 
afflicted 18 years with swellings In his legs— 

was entirely cured by taking 42 pills 
Case of Joan Daullen, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma

tism five years—is entirely cured—lias used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in cl 
sovi-reign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a mostjuvelerate 
and obsiinntc dyspepsia, and general debility.

Cnee of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio-rhe 
tisiii. gravel, liver affections, and general 
debility, had been confined seven ycars- 
f’roin dier lied by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters; o most extraordinary cure; she is 
noxv a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
lier husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Busan Goodarant, a young nnmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years « a small 

of the Life Medicines entirely restored Iter ; 
le and healthy.

of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Th 
and symptoms of consumption ; cn

11 nr sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in ont week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Saline, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a Year and a half ; did not 
expect to recover. Mies T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and

MAIL STAGE,
Between St. John and Fredericton

THE Subscribers beg respectful
ly to inform their friends and the 
public, that they will (when thi’* ^ 

vigil lien closes,) couuneune running n Stage At 
this City and Fredericton, via the Ntrflr he 
leaving Ssiu^John on Monday. Wednesday l> 

lay Mornings, at six o'clock; and Frederic- g 
ton, on Tuesday, Thursday, arid Saturday Mor
nings, at the sums hour,—Books will he kept at the 
Saint John Hotel, Suint John, and at Jackson's Ho
tel. Fredericton, at cither of which places persons 
will be furnished with any further information.

O' All Hag ante at the risk of the ote 
JAMES В 
JAMES GREEN.

President.
James G. Boules, Secretary.

tfyy.;Tho subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for tho above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.^ gj,

Absconded,
X^ROM this Office, on the IGih instant, an In- 
.F denied Apprentice named James Doak. All 

hereby cautioned against triistin 
and any person found harboring said Appr 
will be proceeded against ns the law directs. 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

and Fiid

or women, are 
the Lifo Medici

g кіт, 
entice,

persons arc
Tin;

St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. S —The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St.John. HXBEZtNIAHT HOTEL,
RADLEY,(III-

CHURCH STREET.
ГІ1НЕ Proprietor of tho âbove establishment. 
JL thankful for past favors, begs leave to slate, 

that in addition to Ills former supply of Pastry, por- 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, tie has added that 
of ail ordinary or Luting House, wliero gentlemen 
in n hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par 
ties furnished with Roomi

JAMES NETIIËRY.
St. John, N. П , June 7, 1839.

N. 11. A few cases choice Champ

To the Afflicted.
l\rOT WITH STANDING the greet peivcM the 

Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, A.C. it hue since its in 
troductioil into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import 
unco to,the welfare of aoeiety, via : its wondirliil 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Cain, arresting the progress of levers, 
.Mortification and Cancers; consequently useful ill 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing 
John and in tho country, can, and are ready to at 
tost In its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
llie effect it has had in removing their varinua com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions і burns ainl scalds ; ring-worm ;
e„„M IiudJ A|>f»li«<i eeM.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonftil taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually 
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
glass full three times a day, sponging the body fie- 
qttenily with it. Inflammatory and Putrid 
throat—used frequently es a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water — 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply il externally.

The poor have і ЩЩШ|
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Ckcmwnl 
ll'orks, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker tSt son, J. Л J. Alexander. J. A J. Reed, Pe
ters & Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tho*. Sime, 8t. Andrew*;
G. liuogles, St. Stephen; Sami. Fairwenther, Bel-
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mattheson, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

St. John, Nov. 19.

AIWA POLIS HOTEL.
Colonial Labor Saving SOAP. and tremours whichR. LE SAGE'S specific for secret maladies, 

or Gonorrhea Erudicator.—The above reme
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of tho eminent Le Sage, tho promdlgation and suc
cess of which throughout tho kingdoms of Franco 
and Italy, has, uf Into years, added such high honor 
to tho highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition Utiitee safely with efficacy. And.tho
disease, whether in the form of Gonnorhen or Gleet, 
is eradicated hy the use of it, with certainty піні 
Euccess. ami the sufferer is restored to hie пенні 
health withoin delay erlnctiiiveirietiee. Tens uf 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently Offered to those af
flicted as tlm best and surest remedy fur the nbeve 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Ol nil the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for years past hate 
deluged the continent of Europe, Lo Sage's medi
cine alone lies been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after hy all who are anxious lo he cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-faring men ns containing no 
portion of merciirv, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on hoard ships.

A NODYNE LINIMENT —Owing to the nn- 
iV mcrous imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the gemline will hereafter be signed on 
the outside of the bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in his owr. hand writing.

Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been nn elfeciual remedy 
in a multitude of painftit affections, such as Chronic 

eumatism, Sprains,] Bruises, Crumps, stiffness 
[lie Joints, sure Throats, Ac. It ha* given per

fect satisfaction to all those wlm have used it, and 
needs only to bo tried to be universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it fuilh- 
lully on the part affected for fifteen minutes, three 
times n day and apply flannel.

(І ГSold at the Circulating Library,
TRURO. Agent.

DГІ1ІIE attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
directed to the above article. By asing this 

Soup more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
-p.—1Tho hands are not effected by it, neither 

doee it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price Od. per single bound.—Printed directions 
nre'givcii to every purchaser!

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Carletpn hy Mr John 
Cook, aud by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

Ihog* leave lo III- 
and travellers in

ГЕЇНЕ subscritfcr respectfully 
L form the Public generally, 

particular, that h*has erected a large and spacious
HOTEL, upon Ihe old site, immediately opposite __ Г-
tlie Steam Boat \ihaif and Ferry Lauding. This 
lintel plfor* particirinr advantages tu travellers on 
account of the comfort of tlm building, mid its con- 
YOllietice to the Steihi Bout landing. The oflico of 

Royal Western Stage is ;«*o lient at this hotel.
—The subscriber true!» that he will receive that 
support ГГііііі the pabiic which hie esertiuus hare 
entitled him to.

N. B.—A choice selection of Wines and Liquors 
of every description kept constantly on hand.

Horses and Carriages can be always ptovided at 
the shortest notice.

in hot climatei,

the

Hampton, July, 1840. _

BANK OF ВШТІ8Н NOlLTii 
AMERICA.

is hereby given, that in accordance 
iigement concluded between the 
Bunk and tliose of the CdHminl 

Bank, tliis Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth, 
Suvaunah-la-nmr, 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,

v Saint Lucie, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent. 
Tobago, B—Live, Outfit Thomas,
В»» tu Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of Bterlin 
су of the Colony і 
current Bank rate 
at 60 days’ sight.

ROBERT 11.
St. John, N. B. lltA August, 1838.—tl".

LAWRENCE HALL. 
Annapolis, Sept. 22,1840. 4

ASE8 fine flavored GENEVA, in 
bond or duly paid, forwdo very low 

Alexanders, Barry & Co.
Sands' Arcade.

Lead Pumps, Anchors âf Chain.
rvNF. pair of Lend Pumps complete ; one AN* 
хЛ C1IOR about 85 cwt. ; part of Q in. Chain ;

660 tons. Attbtv to 
ROBERTSON.

100 cIVrOTICE 
Li with an nrro 
Directors of this

by
Oct 16.

in St. fin 3 weeks.

/
I lildren ami lound them a

suitable fur a vessel of 000 or
JOHN_________________

Ex British America—London : ^ 
y4 Z» TIENS, and llhds. best Cognac Brandy i 

JT 36 baskets and cines Cheampagne mt 
Sparkling Hock. W. 11. STREET.

Oct 23.

L
« tclober 21

nfcrvoils
—was raised

This

ng money, payable in the cwrren- 
on which tlmy are granted at the 
of Exchange for Bille on London

Rli
of t

pApkk.

The subscribers have received per brig Ffrwrxftbm 
Greenock :

І і Mill "I> KAMI Bmwit Wrapping, assorted 
J VUW Д, ,imt 600 ditto Tea Paper, as* U 
sizes; 200 ditto assorted Letter Paper ; 200 ditto 
Foolscap and Pot ditto ; 10 gross Cottage Ink; б 
do. Ink Powders : 2 cases assorted Schoul Books ; 
a lot of Glasgow Journals.

Nov. 13. JAS.

iucreas-LISTON, Makaqb*.

REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
ГТ1І1Е subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
J: thanks to his friends and the public for their 

suppoit received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully .'«form them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
EstnbuUiment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors SBllth of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire : and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 
and experience in busineee, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ID* Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

hy A. tl. 
II til sept.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

course 
is noxv hat

cough 
four weeks.

minas :

LOCKWOOD A CO. 
13 LACK and GREEN TEAS —A few chests 
JL3 and half chests Hyshn. Young llyson atu! 
Gunpowder, on hand ex Cliflon.

E. I. Company's CONGO hourly expected.
NoV ІЗ. Натсіиопі- À Впотій r *
1 ЛІÂÎERARY RUM,—Ex schr. Êmily justar- 
17 lived.—A) Puncheons DEMERARY RUM.
(strong and mil flavoured ;) Tor sale cheap from the 
w Imrl, by 

Dec. It.

liberal
not only found this medicine

; severe case of 
short space offfor nr, rmrffr, S Slurp .Ifcdiciitcs.

T1|"E88RS. HARRIS & CO., London, Propri 
IfJL etorw, respectfully solicit the patronage ol 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Master*, aec. for their 
Medicines, and beg to say that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At ibis season of the

strength.
Cose of Atnos Davis ; Affection of the Lifer $ af

ter trying doctor's remedies in vain lor a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without irotible. 

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
Phthisic 20 years ; ctfected a perfect 
rahy the use of the Life Medicines, 
of persons afflicted ill like manner 

e, by a judicious use of MoIRhs Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comfort* of life. The Bin

year they feel it necessary to direct attention lo 
their various Medicines lo relieve the disorders to 
xvhich young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or loose nee 
Calves, Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for eteggen 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Wste ; T 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot he loo highly 
appreciated; and many others loo numerous for 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. beg to inform Ferries* and 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest 

of their HORSE 
comprising Balls, Blisters,
Lotions, Arc. A c., all of vxlt

PATCH FORD_A BROTHERS-

IKON.
STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c.

*

f(T/Motico. afflicted with 
cure in 24 hon 

Thousands
J. ftntchiHnon,

SURGEON DENTIST,
taken a store in WardГТ1НЕ subscriber having 

J. street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of Irene 
acting e General
Auction Commission Busines,

prepared to receive Goode intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above hoe as his 

friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management. K

Ш March. S L. LÜGRIN.
Auction ftCovnvnisniou.fferchaut. 
XJiT D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 

TV • the Public that he is prepared to transact 
any bnsiness that may be oflered him, es Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 

і share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
in Prince William street, over the store of 

... E. L. Thome. ^
N. В —All persons indebted to him are req 

to liquidate their acconnis immediately, he being 
desirons of finally settling his former business as 

10th Joly, 1ÇW.

The Subscriber has in ston. and offers for sale the 
following tioodt at low rates, for good payment ;

-л ГЖІОХб common IRON, well assort-
• J\ f l ed : 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 ions 

Round ditto, from 1 tv 4 inch ; 3 do. Cast Steki., 
assmted sizes; 3 d<> Blister do. ditto; 20 boxes 
TIN Plate#, ditto ; 4 ton* short link CHAINS, 5 
16, I, end 4 : 4 Cham Cables, 6 in. ; I do. I do :
2 do. do. 1Ц inch, secend hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 12 
Cwt. ; 2 tons Ploughshare Moulds ; 20 bundles 
Iron Wire. I to 15 ; Went. Metal ІУ’іюйік 56 
lb. each ; 20 do. ditto. 1 to 28 lb. ; 5 do.
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners* Shovels : 20 do«&*l- 

IO0 do. Farmers’ Spades ; 20 kec» Irish 
LARI), in good order ; 20 full Register Gr«tks 
50 half do. ; 3 tons Hallow Ware, assorted, Pots,
Spider*. Bakepahs. Griddle* &c. ; 10 dvz. Frying 
Pans; 10 boxes Yellow Soap. у

And daily expects per ship Cdfcutta :
60 ton* No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron ; 1000 bars 3-і,

Hand I inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds ,
8 ton* Oakum 1 do. Spnnyam, Ac. : 10 tons L\>*- 
nxfi*. from 61breed ratline to 6 inch ; 40 boxes Bel
fast White SOAP, 56 ib. each ; 40 do. Dipt '*
DLES. 8* to 10* ; 20 do. 1C Tin Metes ; 1Г- J-’-x** -ч ^ 

WHISKY, ol'superior flavour. ,
Per A*a Pankin, from the Clyde :

hit
EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to hi* 
Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 

received since ho commenced practice in tliis City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at hia residence in Charlotte street, (Imiween 
Hors field and Duke streets,) from 9 o'clock, a.w. 
to 4, p. and hopes by strict attention and mode
rate price», lo receive a continuance of public pa-

J.afl. has • large supply of the beet Mineral 
Teeth, also, GoM, Silver and Platina for stopping 
carious teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work done warranted to an
swer, or no chargé.

Mr. Hutchinson ha 
for the last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city ; all who favour him with calls in the line 
of hie profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in hie power to please ; many have been in
duced by fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows bet they 
are impostors ? All they want is to get employ
ment and pay. then off—let the work do well or 
ill, they’re gone. All who employ each roast expect 
to suffer by h.

gj'Pianos tuned and repaired in the best manner 
Jewellery repaired, Ac.

В leasent to
to the taste and smell, gently asiringe the libre# of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
pood digestion requires as nothing can be bettei 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknovvledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all mxverd wasting#, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirite, treïhbling 
or shaking Qf the hand* and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness ofbreath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines posses# wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, tits, headaches. weakne"s«e* 
heaviness and lowness id* spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thought*, wandering ol’the mind, vanoors 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by
of the stomaeh, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 

le and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their eqnal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
" Good Samaritan," 

accompanies the medicine ; a copy 
obtained of the different Agents who 
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

Ail post paid letters will receive immediate stten-

MEDICINES by them. 
Drenches, Liniments, 
ich are at very mode

rate prices, compounded of the beet Drugs that can 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
inspection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 
nse, so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

UTAH the above Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the fcitbiect. can be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO,

Their Agent for New-Brunswick 
St. JiAn, May 8. 184ft.

1VTOT1CE—The business of Mackay, Brothers 
Ju v & Co. will in frttnre be conducted at St. John ■ 
under the Firm of II J. A IV M ACKAY.

HIGH MACKAY, 
JAMES MACKAV 
DANIEL MACKAY.

a stock

friends a
в been a resident of St. John

7,

soon as possible.
a copy of which 
у can always be 
' have the ntedi-

see Mo [fall's
Valuable Building lots.

аГЕкО LET, for a term of years—a large and vr 
JL loable Building LOT in 

ation, in Ixtwer Cove, being 105 feet or Carmar
then street, and 40 feet on Uoeen street. It would 
be divided into three Lou of 35 by 40 feet each, if 
required.—For farther particulars apply at the Hi 

JAMES NET™*Y.

a most central situ very strong

I■ept. 18. 556 IRON POTS, assorted, from 4 to 30 gals ; 
320 B.XKl.VANS A COVERS, 10 to 16 in.; 18 
BOILERS, 36to 50 gallon*; 30 very 
foil Reg і «ter URATES, assorted sise*.

>«,.13. XVILUXM vxr.vil.l.

LANDS FOR SALE.
mm: »,|ЬЮІЬ« olT. rs for r»fe rk. fo#«î^. 
J. Land*, lying w uhm eight ntilee «f this tire :— 
Two Lois of too Acre# each, on the Black River 

road, near Mr.Calvert’s farm;
One Lot efSift Acres, m the P«mh cf St. Mer- 

1 in the Grant to Nicholson 4L

Oct. 23.1840.

London Brown Stout, Figs, Cork,
Sçc. Sfc/

Per brig Junius, Capt. M Bean, from London, now 
landing for the Subscriber :

А А /А ASKS each 6 doz best London Brow n 
4V v STOUT ;

100 Frails FIGS, and 2 ton* of 
Also, Just received,

10 Pnncheona Demerara RUM ; 20 Hhds. wn- 
perior Porto Rico SUGARS.

4 th September.

William Reynolds.
Bookseller. Stationer end Binder, We* aide Cross 

street, 4 doors from King street. St. John, N. B. 
IMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan 
Lnle Account and other Wank Books ; Navigation 
and school Books by the meet approved authors; 
Works in the different departments of Literature 

" cience ; Man*. Charts, and Nantirai Inetrn-
_____; Musical, Mathematical, and Philoaophicel
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cntlery ; Fish
ing Gear; Steel Pena; Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Caros ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac. 

KTBooks imported to order.

Prepared and sold hy William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal dedoction made 
to those w ho pnrehase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may also be had of 
any of the principal druggists in every town tbrongh- 
nm the United States and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Pilb and Phénix Bitter*; ami be sure 
that a fee ьишіїс of John Moffat ’s sign*tore i* upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Ptils.

brrnian Hotti. 
lftih July-

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
1">EG to announce they have on hand, a good as- 
J3 sortment of watered and figured Moreens; 
handsome Chintz Fernttnre Prints ; Lining’», frm

CORK. іges. Gimp Trimming, Orris Ілеее ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting ; Venetian Stair ditto ; Hearth 
Rngs—ail В rowel* patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Con va ; Birdeye and Ifuck- 
abnek Towelling, damask Table I «men Л Napkins.

Extra superfine Wert of England Black, Bloe A 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill'd Devon Kef 
roys ; Carpet, Hearth, A Hair Brooms ; bannister 
scrubbing, stove, doth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Lead, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April*. 1840.

These valuable medicine* ere for safe at the 1my being lot Xo 
Circulating Library, in thi* ciiy and also at Messrs |>vgoson.
Peters and Tilley’», No. 4 King street. <>„«. l^i of 300 aire», in іІ»е Гаї .«h of Lance***.
ГГ Agents for the Ufc Pilla and Bitters; At Nor »« the third tier of lot* Wert vf South Bay be

mg on the Somk «ide cf John M A.n tt** greet, 
nnd on the 15* sad* of a reserved Road.

The a boxe will be weld « low nues and on very 
easy term*, te poison*«rebord to malt* immediate 
improxemofrt lh.'reon. O’Pailiee î<m«d 
iig m iH be prosecuted.

Oct9. E- D*W RÀTCHTORB
¥6&k, bread, V 4* «

|A ECF.IVRD hy taw arrivals—<Ю Bbte. Canada " 
iV, Pi im* Beef: 30 do. cwgn ditto ; 210 ЬаИІгів 
Prime Pork ; 4 ' ditto Prime Mess ditto ; 1O0 bag* 
Navy Bread. Voi sale nt lowest rates by 

2d October RsTcm'OKfc A Bnonr* ns

For *ale low bv 
JOHN V. THURGAR.

Ateeut* for the fhronéete. 
Fredericton, Mr. James F. Gale: Woodstock, 

John M'Beach, E*q : Andover. (Co. Carleton,) Mr. 
Jon. P. Teyler: Capetown. W. F. Bonnell. Esq : 
8t. Andrews, Wm. Kerr. Ещ : Chatham, (Mirami- 
ehj.) <5co. Kerr, E*q ; Bathnrrt, William Napier, 
їжі; Dalbwiwm, A. Barherie.

d-VFk’T'RS for «fe fe «dd'lm. TO bn [wm «.ri |;||,ra : S.,w, V,.fe. M.,cr кл .nvm
Itidl ODira, She.*»» *1*rod CW bean. W-.lli.m B.ifer, Em. ; Wlmuferry. 

ПМІ1ІОП Epike,. the following lot el BOI.T COT- K. Fefkm : Amtirr-i Mr. J A.
PER. on board «he ship ! wander, daily expeeied :

29 Rod* of 1 і inch ; 15 ditto 11 ditto : 5» ditto 
1 ditto: 191 ditto і ditto : 213 ditto | ditto ; 116 
ditto 1 ditto ; 24 ditto 4 ditto.

Oet. 36. ВВІ

' p

ton Bridge, Mr. John Mhott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith. Sbediw; J. A 
Reeve. F.sq Sitmei Vale; Mm. Smith. Jemseg 
(Grand їдке.) Mr. Jam* Crowley. l>,pby (N. S ) ; 
Hopewell, Peter Me Oman, Esq ; Amherrt, Allan 
Chip .an, 41*o*. Prince, E*q Pei-rodiar. Mr. Time. 
Turner. Saint Andrews; Mr. 1. C. Black. Saek- 
vnie Sami Fairweelber. Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Millikew. E*q. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Drnggwt. 
VToodetoek ; P Bennett, E*q. A«nap#4k; T. 11.
Black, Г«, St. Martin* : Mr. Halit-». Ha .,......
"'erry ; Themes Sprat І. МкщЦі ; C. P. Jones. 

‘ IVovmomh. X.4S. : Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; G. 
F. b<tf»iar. Clements ; John Tooker, Yarmouth.

On a new and improved Principle.
ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber begs I 
l erf dw public to bis new and improved Sofa 

Вкг». The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* asked, 
and no abatement They ire all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels end boarding honees. and private fa
mille* who etodv economy, are invited to caff end el

le call *e

THE SUBSCRIBE!i. Esq: Norton. Mr. 
Evanson ; Rictti- 

N. S. 
J. A. Chip 

S County.) Dr. W’ooéd : 
Sheffield, Mr. N. H. DeVeber: Wfondt. K. ». 
Mr. Lawrence 
Spnrr. Esq ;
Lawrence H

'

'

re Пітаау: DridgOtottm. Thome* 
DigLy, Poet Master : Annapolis, Mr.ihe cost in rent and foei. 

July 27. 1838 R. PEXGILLY. JOHN ROBERTSON Lawrence Hal!

_—;---------------------------------- :
____________ _________________________________ -
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